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Dear Urban Upbound Community,

I am thrilled to present to you the 2022 Annual Report, a testament to the remarkable
journey we have embarked on together over the past year. As we reflect on the
challenges and triumphs of 2022, I am filled with gratitude for the dedication,
resilience, and unwavering support of each member of our Urban Upbound family.

In reviewing our accomplishments, it is clear that 2022 was a year of significant growth
and impact for Urban Upbound. Our commitment to empowering individuals and
communities to achieve economic stability and upward mobility has never been
stronger, and the results speak for themselves.

Our annual  report showcases the breadth and depth of our initiatives, partnerships,
and successes. From expanding our workforce development programs to launching
innovative financial empowerment initiatives, we have continued to evolve and adapt
to meet the evolving needs of those we serve.

As we look ahead to the future, I am filled with optimism and excitement for what lies
ahead. With your continued support and dedication, I am confident that Urban
Upbound will continue to be a beacon of hope and opportunity for individuals and
families across New York City and beyond.

Thank you for your unwavering commitment to our mission and for being a vital part
of the Urban Upbound community. Together, we will continue to transform lives and
build brighter futures for generations to come.

Warm regards,

Bishop Mitchell G Taylor 
Urban Upbound Co-Founder & CEO

A LETTER FROM THE CEO



OUR APPROACH

 At the core of Urban Upbound's mission and work is our belief that place-
based, peer-led support is essential to helping NYCHA residents achieve

economic progress. Urban Upbound builds a culture of economic
empowerment in NYCHA developments, providing residents with access to

formal and informal networks that encourage employment, education,
entrepreneurship, and advancement. 

Employment Services

Urban Upbound's Employment Services team provides job readiness training and one-on-one
counseling to help community members gain and retain meaningful employment in high-growth
sectors. Our programs have helped thousands of individuals reach their long and short term success
goals by means of employment, job retention and career advancement.

Our services: job readiness, vocational training, 1:1 counseling, direct access to dozens of employers,
retention services, on-going referrals, and computer lab access.

Financial Counseling & Affordable Housing 

Urban Upbound’s certified financial counselors provide low-to-moderate income individuals and
families with a suite of financial services geared toward achieving financial literacy, stability, and
success. As part of Urban Upbound’s overall strategy for tackling poverty, we provide one-on-one and
group financial counseling services to educate residents on important financial topics. Urban
Upbound also offers affordable housing services, including workshops on affordable rental and first-
time home-ownership, individual consultations, and educational courses. 

Our services: assistance with budgeting, banking and savings, reducing debt, fixing and building credit,
accessing public benefits, affordable housing counseling, and acquiring financial assets.

College Access and Youth Development

Since our launch, the College Access Program has helped hundreds of low-income students and their
families prepare for the SAT, work on essays and college applications, secure financial aid, enroll in
college, and transition successfully from high school to college life.

Our program includes direct instruction, guided group work, independent practice, individual
counseling, and hands-on activities designed to make classes engaging and fun. We conduct visits to
campuses and help students make informed choices. Over the years, our program has helped
students improve their SAT scores by an average of 138 points and has secured over $10 million in
financial aid.



Tax Preparation

The Urban Upbound Tax Assistance program offers year-round free tax preparation to people who generally
make $64,000 or less, persons with disabilities, seniors, and taxpayers with limited English proficiency who
need assistance in preparing their tax returns.

Urban Upbound’s tax services offer a smart alternative for NYC families who are often forced to pay high fees
through paid services that can cost hundreds of dollars. Providing free tax preparation services enables
qualified working families and individuals to take advantage of the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) – which
provides an important lifeline in tough economic times – and the ability to utilize every dollar of their tax
refund, thus increasing their purchasing power or allowing them to start a savings plan.

Our tax preparers also screens for public benefits such as SNAP (food stamps) and refer them to our
Benefits Specialists for enrollment. In addition to enrollment, our Benefits Specialists advocate for our clients
to city agencies and conduct workshops on making healthy choices and maximizing their SNAP benefits.

Business Innovation

In order to advance our community revitalization efforts, Urban Upbound creates initiatives that increase
assets, resources, and economic opportunities in the communities we serve. Our Business Innovation team
works with local entrepreneurs to incubate worker-owned businesses. Our team has incubated five
cooperative businesses: OnPoint Security, OSHA Solutions, Paw Partners, Sunlight Ecoservices, and
Progressive Cleaning Solutions; and assisted more than a dozen other small businesses.

Our services: technical assistance in governance, marketing, financial planning, strategic planning, M/WBE
certification, back office support, and access to capital through the Urban Upbound Federal Credit Union.

Federal Credit Union

The Urban Upbound Federal Credit Union offers affordable and relevant financial services including access to
capital, asset-building vehicles, and ownership stakes to its members. It serves as an economic anchor,
helping ensure that as Long Island City continues to change, the growth benefits residents throughout the
neighborhood by keeping neighborhood assets locally owned and controlled. There are no fees to join and
anyone served by Urban Upbound is eligible for membership.

OUR APPROACH



SNAPSHOT OF F INANCES

OVERALL EXPENSES

Program 85%

PROGRAM EXPENSES

Workforce  Deve lopment  37%

Youth  Deve lopment  30%

Financ ia l  F i tness  18%

Federa l  Cred i t  Un ion  9% 

Bus iness  Innovat ion  6%

Tota l  Revenues  :  $6 ,675 ,485
Tota l  Expenses :  $6 ,307 ,195

FUNDING SOURCES

Government  80%

Foundat ions  & Corporat ions  7%

Ind iv idua ls  13%

Tota l  Assets  $2 ,151 ,758
Tota l  L iab i l i t ies  $1 ,002 ,033
Tota l  Net  Assets  $1 ,149 ,725

Fundra is ing  8%

Genera l  &  Admin is t ra t i ve  7%



Problems:

85% 
of our clients face significant barriers to employment,
including limited work experience, low levels of education,
involvement with the criminal justice system, and multiple
financial challenges.

80% 
of our clients are not considered “job ready,” defined as being
prepared to engage in job search, secure a job, and stay
employed.

47% 
of working-age NYCHA residents without disabilities do not
report income from employment.

How we help: 
Urban Upbound provides job readiness preparation, sector-
focused training, and one-on-one career and educational
counseling services including facilitated job placement
services, job retention, college counseling, and career
advancement support for at least 12 months after securing
employment. We refer clients to a host of partners for benefits
such as, child care, adult basic education classes, and
transportation accommodation.

Our Results: 

1,050
people received employment and career support in 2022.

EMPLOYEMENT SERVICES



“I saw a big sign that said ‘Tackling Poverty’ and went inside to check it out. I
immediately connected with the Queensbridge team, and began learning how

to master the interview process.

EMPLOYEMENT SERVICES
SUCCESS STORY

TERENCE
RICHARDSON

Twenty-one year old Queensbridge Houses Resident, Terence Richardson, was struggling to get back
on his feet and find his way after facing COVID related challenges and ending his contract with the
Navy. Upon moving back to New York, Terence was homeless, staying with different friends, relatives,
and homeless shelters. He then accepted a job doing grocery deliveries where he was making
minimum wage, with the opportunity of overtime. His primary goal was to be able to provide a roof
over his head and then find a more stable source of income.

After tirelessly working to secure an apartment in Queensbridge Houses, Terence finally had a place to
call his own. He was walking home one day when he passed by Urban Upbound and came inside to
meet our team.

Terence recalls how helpful the team was in preparing him to land his current role. The Urban
Upbound team assisted Terence with mock interviews, resume preparation, interview follow ups, and
mental health/ wellness counseling. Our team presented Terence with many job opening opportunities
but the one that stuck out to him the most was a Community Health Coach position at CABs Health
Network.

Terence now works for CABs, in a community facing position, where he primarily addresses the low
vaccination and high COVID rates in Brooklyn NYCHA developments. Beyond the increased pay to $50k
annual salary, Terence finds his new role more fulfilling and enjoys helping the community navigate the
resources available to them. His co-workers, many of which are people of color with PhDs, have served
as an inspiration for Terence to reach his full potential and “unleash his inner excellence.”



Problems:

 53% 
     of public housing youth graduate from high school in 
     four years.

In NYCHA developments, youth unemployment (18-24)
is high, with at least 70% reporting no income.

How we help: 
Urban Upbound addresses the education inequality and
unemployment rates experienced by youth ages 14-24
through a comprehensive and individualized approach,
providing them with access to educational, employment
and financial counseling services. Key services include job
readiness classes, educational training, job placement
assistance, and college prep services (e.g. SAT preparation,
college counseling, essay assistance), as well as
internships, mentoring and networking opportunities, plus
wraparound supports.

Our Results: 

192
 youth obtained advanced training/certificates

100%
 of high school seniors accepted into the college of their
choice

COLLEGE ACCESS &
YOUTH DEVELOPMENT



“What I really like about Urban Upbound’s program is that it merges
communities,” Jasleen says. “There are students from all different schools,
backgrounds, and walks of life coming together and working towards the

same goal. I think this has really prepared me for college where not everyone
has a background like me.”

COLLEGE ACCESS
SUCCESS STORY

JASLEEN LALLY

High school senior and Queensbridge Houses resident, Jasleen Lally, recently graduated from our College
Access Program and will be attending Clark University this fall. Jasleen first became involved with Urban
Upbound early on her Freshman year when she saw our services being advertised at her school.
“What drew me to Urban Upbound was how personable everyone was. You could tell there was individual
attention given to each student. I was looking for help navigating how to get to college and knew this was a
program for me,” Jasleen said.

Jasleen participated in our College Access Program three years and received SAT tutoring, help with her
college easy, application assistance and much more. With the help of Urban Upbound, she was able to
improve her SAT score, submit 8 college applications, receive a substantial financial aid packet, narrow down
her area of study, and ultimately get into and enroll in her top pick school.

Jasleen is an involved high school student, actively participating in student groups such as Key Club and
Student Council, while working part time at Panera Bread. Through her involvement in high school, she
discovered her passion for helping others and desire to give back to the community.

This fall Jasleen will be attending Clark University, majoring in Community, Youth, Education Studies. She
hopes to one day work in a space where she is able to help and mentor her community, similar to how Urban
Upbound helped her.



Problems:

 80% 
      of NYCHA residents do not have emergency savings or 
      financial assets.

The average income in NYCHA is $24,503, well below
NYC’s median income level.

How we help: 
Financial literacy is integrated into all Urban Upbound
programs: Employment Services, Business Innovation,
College Access & Youth Development, and offered to all
members of the Urban Upbound Federal Credit Union (FCU).

In one-on-one sessions and through workshops, financial
counselors address strategies to reduce debt, repair credit,
and build assets. All while safely banking online or at local
financial institutions such as the FCU.

Moreover, clients are offered access to work supports such
as food stamps (SNAP), the Earned Income Disregard (EID),
and the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) by referring clients
to our free tax preparation service. 

Our Results: 

1,500
 clients receiving financial counseling

175
clients achieved financial outcomes such as opening a safe
and affordable bank account, saving 2% of income, reducing
debt by 10%, and/or increasing their credit score by 35
points. In fact, for clients working to fix their credit, the
average credit score increased by 120 points (FICO 04
Scale).

F INANCIAL  EMPOWERMENT

https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/nycha/downloads/pdf/NYCHA-Fact-Sheet_2021.pdf


F INANCIAL  EMPOWERMENT
 SUCCESS STORY

KEVIN JENKINS

Kevin Jenkins first came to Urban Upbound in April of this year, with a mission to find a full time job, after he
was struggling financially. The first step to his success was attending a 3-day Job Readiness Orientation at our
Jobs-Plus Long Island City office. During this three day program, clients prepare to enter the workforce,
complete a self assessment, meet our team, work on resumes, discuss interview techniques, and learn about
all the services Urban Upbound has to offer.

“This program was what got me out of bed every morning. I liked coming down there and was excited to go
each day,” says Kevin Jenkins. He explains that this process gave him the push he needed to turn his life
around. “The Urban Upbound team was able to get the ball rolling and pave the way for success,” says Kevin.
It wasn’t long after finishing the orientation program, that Kevin found a full time job. He was able to use
what he learned in orientation to ace his interviews and was fortunate enough to have several job offers to
choose from. While finding employment was Kevin’s initial goal, his desire to succeed did not end there.
Understanding that financial stability goes far beyond a paycheck, Kevin attended a financial workshop where
he met one of our financial counselors, Nicole De La Torres. After the workshop, Kevin set up a counseling
session with Nicole to take a look at his credit report and find out more information on safe banking options.
“We pulled his credit report and found he had no FICO score because of his lack of credit history for 20+
years,” says Nicole. “We discussed secured credit cards and the FCU’s credit builder loan to help establish
and build credit.” Soon after, Kevin opened up a credit and debit account at the Urban Upbound FCU and is
working with the team to develop, and stick to, a savings plan.

Over the past three months, our team his been inspired by Kevin’s dedication to lifting himself out of poverty.
Kevin has been working diligently to get back on his feet and taking full advantage of our wrap around
support services. Since April, Kevin has been able to find a full time job with the help of our employment
team, begin building credit and savings thanks to our financial team, find affordable housing with guidance
from our housing counselors, and open up a credit and checking account at the Urban Upbound Federal
Credit Union.



Problems:

50% 
 of NYCHA residents are low- to very-low income earners,
falling below 200% the average NYC income, and are
eligible for the Earned Income Tax Credit.

29% 
 of NYCHA residents speak English as a second language,
requiring extra support in filing their taxes.

How we help: 
The Income Support Services program offers Free Tax
Preparation services and assistance applying for public
benefits. During the pandemic, we set up a secure online
system (uutax.org) so clients could upload their
documents without having to come in person. Our tax
preparers would then go over their documents and call
them once their return was complete or if they need any
other information.

Our Results: 

11,883
 tax returns filed

$15.1 Million
returned to the community in tax refunds and credits

TAX PREPARATION



Problems:

 Despite NYC’s rapid development, opportunities for entrepreneurship, skills training and
employment remain lacking in high-needs neighborhoods.

How we help: 
Urban Upbound brings economic opportunity to the communities we serve through the creation of
worker-owned cooperatives, which provide their workers with a path to entrepreneurship and
economic stability. We take our clients from start-up to six-figures enterprises by offering technical
assistance services in several areas of business development including: governance, marketing and
design, financial planning, strategic planning, M/WBE certification, back office support, and access to
capital through the Urban Upbound Federal Credit Union.

Our Results: 

We incubated a new worker cooperative this year and we helped create 15 new jobs among all
cooperatives.

In total, 80 small businesses received 145 technical assistance or educational services in various
areas such as marketing, bookkeeping, governance, financial planning, navigating government,
translation and interpretation, web development and support, and business planning.

COMMUNITY  REVITAL IZAT ION



Problems:

24% 
 of NYCHA residents are unbanked

 The average NYCHA resident will spend a lifetime average of $40,000 on money orders and check
cashing fees

How we help: 
The Urban Upbound Federal Credit Union provides safe and affordable banking options to the
surrounding Long Island City community and all other clients we serve. Products offered include
savings accounts, checking accounts, credit building products, personal and business loans, and
free NYCHA rent payment processing. 

Our Results: 

1,081
 Total FCU Members

$2.4 Million
in processed NYCHA rent payments

F INANCIAL  INCLUSION



F INANCIAL  INCLUSION
SUCCESS STORY

RICARDO SULL IVAN

Marine Corps veteran Ricardo Sullivan had left jail at the end of 2019 and was living in a shelter when the
pandemic hit. Planning to rebuild his life, he opened a bank account at the Urban Upbound Federal Credit
Union (FCU). A Member Service Representative and certified financial counselor suggested Ricardo take the
FCU credit builder loan and apply for a credit card after learning that he needed to fix his credit. In less than
a year, Ricardo went from not having a credit score to a score of 689. Ricardo still works together with our
counselor to make sure that he makes the right financial decisions.

Read more of Ricardo's story on our Medium blog | urbanupbound.medium.com

https://urbanupbound.medium.com/


SUPPORTERS L IST

FOUNDERS ($250,000+)
E lysabeth  K le inhans
NYC Human Resources
Admin is t ra t ion
New York  C i ty  Counc i l
NYS  Of f i ce  o f  Ch i ldren  and
Fami ly  Serv ices

PILLARS
($100,000-$249,999)
Mayor 's  Fund to  Advance  NYC
New York  C i ty  Counc i l  Speaker ' s
In i t ia t i ve
NYC Department  o f  Youth  and
Communi ty  Deve lopment
NYC Hous ing  Author i ty
NYC Smal l  Bus iness  Serv ices
NYS Educat ion  Department
Robin  Hood Foundat ion

VISIONARIES
($50,000-$99,999)
Brad Tu l l y
C i t i  Communi ty  Deve lopment

CHAMPIONS
($25,000-$49,999)
Amazon
Capi ta l  One

PIONEERS
($10,000-$24,999)
CHPE
Discovery  Inc .
DoorDash
Durst  Organ izat ion
E lmez i  Foundat ion
Gary  Vaynerchuk
JandB Kore in  Fund
Joe l  &  Bonnie  Bergste in
Lerer  Fami l y  Foundat ion
Noah Wol lowick
Robin  Dracos
T ishman Speyer
Two Trees

ALLIES
($1,000-$4,999)
Als ton  Construct ion
Annamar ia  Ber tacch i
Anthony  Venez iano ,  J r .
Anton Levy
Astor ia  Owners ,  LLC
Bennet t  Rea l ty
Bonnie  Bergste in
Br ian  Schre iber
Broadway  Stages
Cowen Cares  Match ing  G i f t
Program
Cra ig  Andrus
CS Hote l  West  Orange
CWE

Danie l  Bergste in
Dave  G i lboa
Dav id  Bernhaut  Group
Dav id  Fre ibaum
Debbie  S tark
Deepa Kr i shnan
Er ic  Ashman
Er ic  G io ia
Fox  Rothsch i ld
Gene Kaufman Arch i tec t  PC
GNY LECET
Harvey  Spevak
Innovat ion  QNS
Jamie  Wiseman
Jason and Eva  Rapp
Je f f rey  So lomon
Jersey  Gardens  Lodg ing
Jesse  Ange lo
Jon  Or inger
Jonah Goodhart
Jud i th  McGrath
Ju les  N iss im Group
LaGuard ia
Langan
Leo Kore in
L indy/Michae l  Bergste in
L ionTree  LLC
Loca l  237
M&T
Marc  Boyan
Mar i l yn  and Je f f rey
Katzenberg
Matthew Dere l la
Mat thew Hoe lz l i
M ichae l  Kassan
Michae l  Pet i l lo
Michae l  Swear ingen
Nick  Brown
Peter  K le inhans
Ph ipps  Houses
P i t tman Fami ly  Of f i ce
P laxa l l ,  Inc
REBNY
Richard  G l i cks te in
R ichard  P lep ler
Rob Ste igerwa ld
Robert  Andersen
Robin  Dracos
RXR
Ryan Dodge
Samara  Da ly
Scot t  Be lsky
Secaucus  Lodg ing  Assoc ia tes
Sh inhan Bank
S i l vers te in  Astor ia  Member
LLC
Sun Deve lopment  &
Management  Corporat ion
TF  Corners tone
The F loat ing  Hosp i ta l
T i shman Speyer
UNFCU

Wendy  and Cra ig  Fr iedman

Friends
($1  -  $999)
Aa lap  Merchant
Abhayad Kamat
Adam E lzer
Adam Le lonek
Adam Ross
A J  Vaynerchuk
A lex  Shashou
Alexander  Cr i sses
Amanda Hesser
Andrew Mende lsohn
Andrew Stewart
Ann Levy
Anna and Gary  Winderbaum
Anne Becker
Arno ld  Win ick
Atu l  Da lmia
Bradford  She l lhammer
Brent  Weinste in
Br ian  Bushe l l
Br ight  Funds  Foundat ion
Br i t tany  Lopez
Char les  Dracos
Che lsea  Lopez
Chery l  A .  Thompson
Chr is topher  Ponte
C laud ie  Tanenbaum
Costa  Constant in ides
Cyrus  Massoumi
Cyrus  Summer l in
Dan ie l  F lesh
Dav id  Rodol i t z
Dav id  Yadegar
Debbie  Lopez
Dian  Smi th
Drew McE l roy
Edward W.  Sands
E i leen  So lomon
El i sa  Gaede
E l i zabeth  Wol f f
Er i c  Kramer
Er ika  &  Larry  Jaeger
Fran  Carpent ier
G iuseppe Rest i vo
Gregory  G and J i l l  Co leman
Harr i s  Mufson
Ian  Schafer
I rv ing  Fa in  and Sarah  Donna
James  R icc io
Jan ice  Kor f f  Jus t in  Korn
Jason and L indsay  Meyers
Jason Osthe imer
Je f f  S te in
Jody  Rones
Jonathan Budish
Jordan Levy
Joseph Penarr ie ta
Joy  Dracos



SUPPORTERS L IST

Joyce  R .  Wi ley
Jud i th  Fe ldman
Just in  S te fano
Kate  Sh i l lo
Kathar ine  Za lesk i
Kathryn  E isberg
Kenneth  Au let ta
Kerr i  Ko len
Koda Wang
Lara  Crys ta l
Lawrence  Kohn
Lawrence  McCa l l i s ter
Les l ie  Sa lmon
L inda  Bof f
Lonn ie  Schwartz
Lou is  Levy
Mark  Ford
Mark  O 'Ne i l l
Mat thew Amal f i tano
Matthew B lank
Max ine  L i t re
Mayo Stuntz
Mel i ssa  E lders
Mel i ssa  Go l lance
Michae l  Go ldberg
Michae l  Hami l ton
Michae l  Preysman
Michae l  Rothman
Peter  Mazer
Ph i l ip  Kr im
Pranav  T .

Ra ja t  Dha l l
Ra jneesh Sa lhotra
Rav indra  Gupta
Renato  Mana j
R ichard  Dev i r
R ichard  Khuzami
R ichard  N iesen
R ichard  Sarnof f
Robert  Donovan
Robert  F l i cker
Ryan Harwood
Sa id  Mia
Sean Carey
Shannon Danzy
Shaunak  Tanna
Shawn Sachs
She i la  Tr i chter
S imon K i rk
Son ia  S iu
Stephen Co lv in
Steven Be lser
Steven Cut ler
St rauss  Ze ln ick
Sura j  Tr ipathy
Suzanne Win ick
Tammy Hepps
The G iv ing  B lock
Vanessa  Guthr ie
V ic tor ia  Kammer
V i jay  Mehta
Wendy  Go ldberg
Whi tney  Lane



THE TEAM IN 2022
2021 

Board of  Directors
Ben Lerer
Board  Cha i r
 
N icho las  R .  Wi l l i ams
Board  Secretary
 
Kar th ik  Kr i shnan
Board  Treasurer
 
(B ishop)  Mi tche l l  G .  Tay lor
Board  Member
 
Er ic  B
Board  Member

Bonnie  Bergste in
Board  Member

C laud ia  Coger
Board  Member

Robin  Dracos
Board  Member
 
Er ic  G io ia
Board  Member

E lysabeth  K le inhans
Board  Member
 
Sura j  Pate l
Board  Member

Greg  Sch ie fe lbe in
Board  Member

Brad ley  Tu l l y
Board  Member

Er ic  Weiss
Board  Member

Execut ive  
 
(B ishop)  Mi tche l l  G .  Tay lor
Ch ie f  Execut i ve  Of f i cer
 
Dav id  Mi l ler
Ch ie f  F inanc ia l  Of f i cer
 
Car los  Cano
Chie f  Operat ing  Of f i cer

Te l i sha  Tay lor -Lee
HR D i rector

A lex  Ma lesc io
Sen ior  D i rector  o f  Programs
 
Operat ions
 
Den i ro  Rob inson (B i l l y )
Outreach and Communi ty
Par tnersh ip  Manager
 
Jasmin  Rodr iguez
F inance  Admin is t ra t i ve  Ass is tant

Harry  Mart in
Fac i l i t y  and Maintenance
Coord inator
 
 

Development

Cl i f f  Cohen
Data  and Eva luat ion  Manager

Tor i  Kammer
Deve lopment  &  Communicat ions
Manager

Fe l i x  A larcon
Programs and Par tnersh ips  Manager
 
Dav id  Merre l
Grant  Wr i ter
 
Employment  Serv ices

Bob D in
Director  o f  Bus iness  Deve lopment
 
Les lye  A lmonte
Bus iness  Account  Manager
 
Natasha  Edwards
Bus iness  Account  Manager

Kev in  Hernandez
Bus iness  Account  Manager

Bashk im Sy la
D i rector ,  Jobs-P lus  L IC

Van Holmes ,
Ass is tant  D i rector ,  Jobs-P lus  L IC

Diana  Co leman
Director ,  Gun V io lence  Prevent ion
Program

Phi l ip  Ga leazz i  
Employment  Coord inator ,  Jobs-P lus
L IC

Rash id  J ihad
Communi ty  Coach

Mar i l yn  Ke l ler
Communi ty  Coach

Sher l ine  Kemp
Communi ty  Coach

Corwin  Mason
Cl in ica l  and Wel lness  Coord inator ,
Jobs-P lus  L IC

Ben Sa lom
Educat ion  Spec ia l i s t ,  Jobs-P lus  L IC

Kr ishna  Sarker
Integrat ion  Spec ia l i s t ,  Jobs-P lus  L IC

Denik  Sy la
Communi ty  Coach

Natasha  Peterson
Director ,  Jobs-P lus  Astor ia

Nico le  Wi l l i ams
Ass is tant ,  Jobs-P lus  Astor ia

Ange l i ca  Baez
Intake  Coord inator ,  Jobs-P lus  Astor ia

Latasha  Barnaby
C l in ica l  and Wel lness  Coord inator ,
Jobs-P lus  Astor ia

Ay isha  Edwards
Employment  Coord inator ,  Jobs-P lus
Astor ia

Pau la  Grayson
Employment  Coord inator ,  Jobs-P lus
Astor ia

Apry l  Mc intosh
Communi ty  Coach

Nancy  Ramos
Director ,  Jobs-P lus  East  Har lem

Liset te  Abreu
Ass is tant  D i rector ,  Jobs-P lus  East
Har lem

Ismelda  Perez
Career  Deve lopment  Manager ,  Jobs-
P lus  East  Har lem

Paola  Brea
Retent ion  Spec ia l i s t ,  Jobs-P lus  East
Har lem
 
Ju l ia  McCa l l
Communi ty  Coach

Rebeca  Mendoza
Communi ty  Coach
  
Ma l i ck  Soumano
Outreach Spec ia l i s t ,  Jobs-P lus  East
Har lem
 
A isha  Stackhouse
Intake  Coord inator ,  Jobs-P lus  East
Har lem

Steven Thomas ,
Maintenance ,  Jobs-P lus  East  Har lem
 
Youth Development
 
Pat r i c ia  Saenz
Director ,  Youth  Pathways
 
N ico le  Walker
Ass is tant  D i rector ,  Youth  Pathways  
 
Quneetsha  Minor
Co l lege  Access  Program Manager

V ismary  Vargas
Far  Rockaway  S i te  Manager



THE TEAM IN 2022

J amison E l l i s
Educat ion  and Tra in ing  Manager ,
Youth  Pathways

Shyvone B lunt
Fac i l i ta tor /Mentor ,  Youth  Pathways
 
Tynass ia  Gardner
Engagement  Spec ia l i s t ,  Youth
Pathways

Br ian  Gaug ler
Career  Advancement  Coach ,  Youth
Pathways

Gwen K inca id
Program Ass is tant ,  Youth  Pathways

Desara  Kume
Employment  Coord inator ,  Youth
Pathways
 
Rhonda Murphy
Employment  Coord inator ,  Youth
Pathways

Ronie l  Perez
Career  Advancement  Coach ,  Youth
Pathways
 
Ron i  Wi l son
Career  Advancement  Coach ,  Youth
Pathways

Income Support  Serv ices

Ahmad E lmaradny
Director
 
Ra lph  Torres
Tax  Law Inst ructor ,  S i te  Manager  &
VITA  Program Coord inator
 
Ange la  Santos
Tax  Ana lys t  and Benef i t s  Spec ia l i s t

Zak ia  A l i
Tax  Manager

Nata l ia  Chavez
Tax  S i te  Coord inator

Karen Leon
Tax  S i te  Coord inator

Ju l ia  Morante
Intake  Coord inator

Edwin  Torres
Benef i t s  Spec ia l i s t

Jess ica  Sanchez
Ca l l  Taker

Steven Ventura
Tax  S i te  Coord inator

Mark  Wi l l i ams
Tax  S i te  Coord inator

J immy Wong
Tax  Manager

Business  Innovat ion

Shafrana  Carpen
Program Manager

Ol i ver  A l len-Cummings
Program Coord inator

Financial  F i tness  Program

Petra -Ann Younge
Program Di rector

Pedro  Sa lazar
Program Manager

Juna id  Abd in
Spec ia l  Pro jects  Program Manager

V i ta l y  Gendl in
Sen ior  F inanc ia l  F i tness  Counse lor

Humayra  Hayder
F inanc ia l  Counse lor ,  Jobs-P lus
Astor ia

Mukarramhon Igamberd ieva
F inanc ia l  F i tness  Counse lor  

Dwayne Jackson
F inanc ia l  Counse lor ,  Jobs-P lus  East
Har lem

Ar ie l le  Mi l l iner
F inanc ia l  Counse lor

Eve lyn  Pena
Sen ior  F inanc ia l  F i tness  Counse lor

Urban Upbound Credit  Union

Mar lon  E l l io t
D i rector  o f  Operat ions

Chhanda Sut ton
Branch Manager

Lak iya  Aust in
Member  Serv ice  Representat i ve

Kev in  Caste l lon
Member  Serv ice  Representat i ve

Community  Revita l izat ion

Pau l  Sawyer
Program Di rector

Mal ik  Harr i s
Program Coord inator

Rhamel  Barber
C leanup Corps  Member

Tony  Br is to l
C leanup Corps  Member

Dandy  Bush
Cleanup Corps  Member

R ichard  Byrd
C leanup Corps  Member

Kha l i l  Co l l ie r
C leanup Corps  Member

Loret ta  Dav is
C leanup Corps  Member

Annie  Dav is
C leanup Corps  Member

Josheema Fa ison
Cleanup Corps  Member

Kareem Gibson
Cleanup Corps  Member

Shan ish ia  Hackworth
C leanup Corps  Member

A lex is  K i tson
Cleanup Corps  Member

Phoebe Maye
Cleanup Corps  Member

Dwayne Moses
C leanup Corps  Member

Derek  Smi th
C leanup Corps  Member

Teresa  Tay lor
C leanup Corps  Member

Chr is t ina  Thomasson
Cleanup Corps  Member

Shan iqua  Walker
C leanup Corps  Member

Dana Whal ley
C leanup Corps  Member

Nasaree  Wi l l i ams
Cleanup Corps  Member

Terrence  Wi l l i ams
Cleanup Corps  Member



LOCATIONS

Urban Upbound Administrat ive
Off ices  
12-11  40th  Avenue
Long I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101
Phone:  718 .784 .0877
Fax :  718 .784 .1288
in fo@urbanupbound.org

Youth Career  Pathways Center
38-81  13th  St reet
Long I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101 
Phone:  718 .571 .9512 
youthpathways@urbanupbound.org

Financial  Empowerment Center  
13-11  40th  Avenue
Long I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101
f inanc ia l f i tness@urbanupbound.org

Tax Preparation 
12-15  40th  Avenue
Long I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101 
Phone:  718 .784 .0877 Ext .  7  
v i ta@urbanupbound.org

 

Jobs-Plus  LIC  |  Queensbridge
Empowerment Center
10-38  41st  S t reet  
Long  I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101 
Phone:  718 .571 .9664

Far  Rockaway Empowerment Center
1907 Mott  Avenue 
Far  Rockaway ,  NY  11691
Phone:  718-571-9474

Jobs-Plus  Astoria  
4-25  Astor ia  Bou levard  
Astor ia ,  NY  11102
Phone:  718 .571 .9484

Jobs-Plus  East  Harlem
335 East  111th  St reet
New York ,  NY  10029
Phone:  718-571-9365

Urban Upbound Federal  Credit  Union
13-03B 40th  Avenue 
Long  I s land C i ty ,  NY  11101
Phone:  718 .571 .9678
cred i tun ion@urbanupbound.org
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